Reaction to conspecific degraded song by the wren Troglodytes troglodytes: Territorial response and choice of song post.
We investigated the response of the wren Troglodytes troglodytes to playback of a territorial song degraded by long-range propagation. It appears that the wren is sensitive to this degradation since the territorial reaction is less intense with the degraded song than with the undegraded one. However, the degraded song is still considered by the receiver as a specific territorial aggressive signal. This differential response suggests that the male wren can use the degradation characteristics of the signal to adapt its territorial reaction. Indeed, in response to this stimulus, the receiver wren chooses a higher song post. By so doing, the bird improves both the propagation distance of the emitted song and the receiver's ability to hear the opponent's song. This behavioural change may correspond to a communication strategy, counteracting the environmental constraints on sound propagation. Therefore, in response to sound degradation during long-range propagation, birds may have developed behavioural adaptations complementary to the various adaptations concerning song structure and coding-decoding processes.